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VVALTER V. SEARIGHT 
AND 
EL~AER E. MELEEN . 
NOT CIRCULATE 
PREPARED BY Ti'iE WORK PROJECTS ADMiNISTR~~TION 
-❖~5 A REPORT ON THE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTEC 
AS WORt"\ PROJECl'S t\DM~NISTRATION OFFICIAL PROJ·-= 
ECT 66S-"/4=~3-- ~26 i SPONSORED BY THE EXTENSION 
SERV~C:E J:~ !D THE E XPER~MENT STAT!ON SOUTH DA.K--
OTt~\ STATE COLLEG'E 3 IN COOPERJfflON W!TH · THE 
..3TATE G!~OLOG~Ci:t~.L SURVEY. 
( 
J~OREY~ ORD 
This study was first p opose d as a project of the r.iinera~ Resour ces 
Corrnnittee of the State Planning Board under the direction of the State Geo 
logical sm-ve..y a nd undorta ken s a Work Proje ts Admin~stration project 
sponsore d by the State Planning Boord 2 and was continued under the Planning 
Boa:rd u f1til that b,-,dy ·,ro..s abolished July 1 8 1939 by the State Legislature $ 
At that time . sponsors hip was t r ansferred to i;he South Dakota . Agricultural 
Experiment S.tation anq th$ St ate College E_xtension Ser·vioo , Sout h Dakota State 
College G Fie l d work. was begun Oc 'l; ober 1, 1938 e.nd was pr actically completed 
by F~bruary 15~ 19.39 ~ Wor kers were a.ss~gnod in the -sever al .counties under 
the supe rvis ion and direct i on of l;he County Agr icult ural Agents . a.nd Fie.l d 
Supervi s ors who were employed by the Work. ~rojeet s Administ r ations Question-
naires were JMil~d out from t he off ices of the County Agents aP..d were- checked 
and tabulated in these of f ices* he· material 'y'lllS then forwarded to the can..-
tra.1 of fiee fo}'.' fine .. l tabula.t i.on a nd .analysis under . t he direction of Elmer E ~ 
lvi3leen a1i.d Walte r Ve Searj_C>ht G 
Partic ular erecli·i; should be given t o the individual County Agricult ural 
Agents i n ·bhe var ious c-.ounties of the st ate who a_r ranged t he · cont acts ith 
the j_nd i v idu.a ls fr om whom the se dat e. wer~ colleo.ted., furnished a large por-
·Hon of. t he · nece ssary supplies f or field v,ork, .and directed the workers en-• 
gage d i n collecting field data II Without t his assist.a.nee in . gather.ing basic 
data1 thi s study c ou l d not have bean conduoted11 The value of the report is 





This 1~eport or.. rura.l water supplies · ,;)'f ~outh Dakota has been prepar-
ed to preserr~ data recant ly made e.vai lable on the t~pes and the sources .o~ 
water supplyi _excl usive of stream, lake ·and dam watersQ. The i n.forms:tiqn pra .. ,_ 
sented is of importance to eva luate present supplies i, It should als prova 
useful as a basis ·f or fur·bher dpve optoont of supplies vrhere . they are needed 
or become ne ·oe s ary_~ Further 5 it:; is hoped thv..t the facts presented may prove 
of ·va.lue i.n any .}'.'.)rogram of-water · con.Hervationo 
S OURCrJS OF INFORHAT IOM 
·1 
Quest iorm£drea -il"!ara ... ~mt to all$ or essentially e.11 of the farmers of: 
the state , s.ak:n!~ for complete dn-ca on fa--rm ·wells and su.ppfoment1:u·y supplies2 
with the .exception of the supplies above noted s A most gratifying number 1 .. e ... 
turrwd quoationna.ires., actually 6O.J.% av-erage for ·\;he entire state. The eov"'' 
ex•age i s probably mor-e than 60~1% sinee it is likely -cho.t m.any u..nanswered ill:""' 
qui:de.s vrex·e thot,e to farmel~s ·who were wi thout vrells,the typa 0f supply empha-
sized .i n the qu,-K)t io:n:r.mir0s ~ T.l.~o d. ta thus obtained were ;;;upplamer.rcad 1rlth 
in.fo1,n tion conte.in0d. in the f'iles of ·rh.E~ Ste.to C~.,1<,lr.·p;ical Survey the o.ffice 
of tho 8ta-!;0 E:n[;inee1· :i and t·epo:r-cs of' the United States r~iologi c l Survey~ 
1~his supplementary in:£'orma-tion, together. -vli't.h th&.t contained in question-
. rw.ires ·was used in making tho well loc.r-.tion map.s inclu ded in this repor·t e 
PROCEDURE 
'Xoknow.Lc u6m1:H,1.t,o - r ne au·d1or.::g wish especiall~t to acknowledge and commend the· 
c:onseie.n1tiou.s f.4ssir:.tanc0 of th· ... E"' L., Woodb-: ·n2 Sup :ev isor for ce.rei"ul 0.nd 
pains1ta.ddng supervision of stel~tistice.l work., :r~ha au:thore .e,lso desi a to ex-
p1•efrn a ppr-e~ ia:tion ·J:01· t;he eo:. stant intex·est s.nd supp(.>!"~ . of thie project by 
1Vfr.., Bo Butts .t Dire~·ho.1 of' Re~d1:u"r;: 1 and· Records l)rojec '- s, Sotd~.h Dekotl\ Yfo~"k 
P:cojects Ac1t1.inistr~.t ion. " 
suppJ.:.terJ wer e al l oca:teo. v.s t o k i nd on county maps'" 
the most ir11?or-tant so1u"ce of rura 1 <'.· upply in Soutr· De.l::crtu
. 2 wa 11s 2 00 feet deep 
and l1i ~s vmra plotted on county ~ps fromwhich maps i nd .:.cating _epths of 
we lls by 50 :roo·- i ter·v·uls were made o Springs 3 shown on the. well location 11".0.p§ 
and cisterns were alsn tabulated as impvrtant supplamo:aj; ary s.uppliesi;nlthough 
the lat AH,. d not app0ei.r- o~ maps or in he tables in this repo·rt <> 
PRESEWTA'l' ION OF DATA 
For e owren:i. nee an d utilityithis 1epo_rt ho.s b·en div ided into S(:icti ons, 
each covering or..e cou.n-t;y, Q-nd ea.eh county sect:i- n bound separately<!,\ Ea.ch 
county · eptn"t corlce,ins the followi.. g nw.to:.:·ial whe:rover· possib~o o 
10 WGll Lo ti_on. !ffa_p_i This map shows the . cat ion of all ~teHs $.nd 
ltprings wi ·hin ·'t.-:.o ooun-cys so far as ini'ormation is ncnv avai ..,.o., le,, ~rha ne hava 
been p l --ttsd i n such a manner that e.rtesio.n and s hal lovr wells ct:tn be differen .... 
tfa.t d r0ad:i.ly by t he reader.. ltr esian wallsi where they occur 3 are d · v i ded . 
into .flov.ring; e.:nd pumped ~ Arte .s · o.n v10 lla showing dacro aued .f'~ow end those r a ... 
por-t .ed as ~ontro1 ed ure also .indicated by ymbols;;, Shallm·t 'WiGll exa differ-
e ntiated a s adequate u..nd inad qua:ce" a nd dry holes $ •. of 1938 a"t"t~ lo . o:ted~ 
We lls f:i~om tYche soure t· of' :lnf'orma.tion other. than ue stiormaires oolle<!ted 
by t h ... s survey ar·e sho ,;n_ in blue " 
2 () Phallow w·e :.1 Map ----------~ This mt.1p 2 ows:t a e.ccurately u8 possiblei 5-n 
5'0 f oot i ntel":'Va l,~ it} 0 de pth.. a t which hal l ow . uppl ies ure c ommonly obte.ine d q 
Where .sh ll~Jlf.t ,.e>J.ls e.re e.bu:ndanta as 'indicated by t he ·well locf:\ti on map, the 
map i s as accu at0 e.s he in.f'orm.a..l..ion on which it is based:1 but where ·sueh 
1,·folls a: "e spax· eJ.;j,, dh;.tr ibute · errot·s are likely ·co occnn·., In many p .. a~es re-
3° lf::.1~-.. ~~£:_!2~:l'~~~vY~.l~::1 ! .. fs:,o-. 0 t,o 200 fc_~t. (ir olusi ,0) in~_: 
This t;e.b,...e tl°hm•,rs · ..nii.1-ii1i: .... ,.m, 1. ax.Lau:mm am· ave:,.~ . .- f;e d,-:1 __ ·thr~ of v:e 1 h-: v.d. t.d . "ch 
-3-·· 
ers,., and the m :m1ber of wells suitable or u n .:, 1t:i.tr::.hlo · fo1;'\ drinking . aro shown 
in this table,,, Pur•-t~he:f·~the ucte·qirney of supply.1 as indicated on the questi on .... 
4 ~ T~i.ble of.' We 11.e-_ grea{~er in dopth -than 2 00 f0ot: Minimum~ ma:dmumS) 
a nd av r v.ge depth:;:{ are indicated~ 
so~ iG tabulcd;e d ~ Adequacy and ·use for i r rigation are shm1t1:1 as in the pre-
ceding _tabte,. 
.5., . Table of fl!.')Ytinr; we__ }.11:) Minimum, w.aximlml 8 and average dep·!;_·u~ a.re 
-shmm tor;ethor w·:i.th ge,.10:ral .clw.racter e.nd u.so .fcY: irrication,., The ··.rolume of 
fl9w a,$ "eportodi . a-:1.d -the number of f lowing ·we lls reported es equipped wi th 
contl•pl valves i ~ also included in this ·table<> 
SUI.1tdA.'RY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In ~he eni:: :Lr? si.;ate., a total of 48 A79 wells we r t)· reported i n. response 
to queationru.dresk returned 'by 60(81% Qf. the recip.:.onts~ If ·those who did not 
respond he.v-e a. numbEn.~ qf "~ve lls in p .. oport ion_ to those who- rspo·. "ted,: -th<n~·e -are 
o..pproximntely 301,OOO Y~lls in South Dako-t.a .., There are posF.dbl y mrn~1y less than 
i:;his number s inm3 sevo:·al coun.tiea with large nm1iber,~ of we:11~.s returned ~,er 
75% of ,';he qu0sjcir.n:na.ir0a e.nd s:i.nca many f a rn10:rs- wHhm~!c Wr.:) .Ht did not reply 
beee.us,e they v{e: e r.lO't requested to do so in. -t-;he f'ormo.1 quost :i.o:o.nnir0 3; Of the 
W(~lls 1~ol)Orced2 16 <>27; ere ~.rt0sian1 including both pumped an<J i'1owing wells~ 
V1fells from· she.How sou.reee 
are thus ob-v-iously b:y f~CU' the m.os·t. important; nteans for obtaining; ·wate1~ in 
r·ura l South Dakoto. e 
·~mporh~.nt su . pleTt::nrbe.ry s.upplie:;; e.re c:i.si~0r r1s and spr.:.ngs., Roughly 2 
how~'wer~ in count i o~ i-'Yi-t.h very few iielJt111 e n tb.E:i.b :in sO:'l:1!;} loaa]. it:les they erie 
of consJ.dere.bJ.a ~Lmportamm ~ 
DEY.JEY COU1l'TY < 
Devroy co,1.mty lies _ in nort lrwestern B~uth DaL:ota o ·r·i:; is bounde
d on ·th~ 
no ·th by C~rson <rnunty, on .-th0 east by Potter and Wa lworth coun
tie s., 011 ·che 
soL1th by Armat r on,g county, arid _ on the i.,res-t by ~iepe.bh coun-cyn 
Map of South Da.kota . showing 
location of Dewey county 
J 
.A.r.etl.S, devoted ..1co• f~...i-- m use ·are n<:lc s o l arg6 as in n(3it:;hbo rinG 
counties._., 
Hcrrrover 1, - a.PP- 6xim[lte 1y 37 per eent of the c 1mJ~y t
s l ., 220s 4DO acres · is in 777 
fai"m units of 58~ aaros saoh., . m total or 451,545. ac_res C; The important field 
crops &!0 sp:e in~_whea ' 8 COTn,. oa;ts.,. ho.y s.nd bei,rloy · in ·.the order nmoodo
 
stock is i111portcin:t; shee p and lambs., .catt le.:, horses and _mules., and hor;a being 
. raised in. the o:i:·dor n.e-rood,n * 
able and 'adeiq1.ie.te supplies of ,.inderc;:tound wo.t _cr must ,be e.Ya:i..lo.ble 
at l ov, cos·c .. 
The supplies · ~e~(ulrecl are not . e;reat :i but they should bo wi de
ly distributed .. 
The v.rell l o,eation mop of Dtrley county sho"'ffis how0ver1 that supplies· 
roquir0d 
are not of dde distrj.1:m:cion · but are reo·trieted to approximatel
y 50 per cen~c 
of the county,, 
On the well loc~t ion map of DeM~;y courrcy, o.s in 6:t;her counties, all 
f1 ow•-
int5 cmd all deep }?umped vre lls ob-tainine water from t ho Dako·ca-Lakota
 se.nd tones 
o.re i;hovm. in black ... Only one suoh well; howovert' vras re9or ted fr
on, the ounty9 
:J,South Do.1:crb1 At:,riculturo.l Stat istics., Ann i_al Re:9or-t 1 i937 I) I 
v,f 
"I). 
LOCATI.ON OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN DEWEY COUNTY 
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In I• ,. n O r, 1!..., 'r 
ARTESIAN WELLS SHALLOW WELLS . e · . WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
•• FLOWING WELLS- DECREASED FLOW O ADEQUATE SUPPLY 
• INADEQUATE SUPPLY 
X DRY WELLS 
a SPRJNGS 
All other vJeils are shown in. red and are ea.lled she.Hovi vmlls regardless of 
I 
depth.;> On all -other w.a.ps, and · in tables e.nd text of this re!_)cry, the t'0na . 
ahallov1 -r.,rells ~s applied ·to 
more than 200 feet deep are treated aa. tle:ep wells, includine;· the one artes-ia.n 
:floV1int5 mlL,_ 
Q,ucsticnnaires were sent to 562 farmers ~nd land ovme1 .. s it1 Dav~y oou11.ty., 
to vrl1ich 57 oor cent responded with infor.~-iation on 387 wells, • 36 .cisteriµ1, ~nd 
' -
3 springs throughout the eotn~ty_ 
DEPTH AHD D ISTR J.BU'.r ION 
Wells e.ro not, in gene:ral.r Ytide ly distributed o-ver the Clounty. 
v~<ere reported . from 18 tovr.a.ships (30 per cent; of th0 county) 3 a~d. but om ·to 
three- wells _ frcm 14 ·bownship.G (23 . per cont of the c·ounty) o • 1'hus" less than 50 
per oen·t of _the county ropcn,--t~d wolls of considorabl.e nunbe:r necessary to sup-
ply water needs_ of -the area9 _i._S0e vrell location mnpo) Water ia r,ropably ·bhe 
11mst importo.rrt single· , s.e;ri.cultura.?- problem of Dewey eotrnty11 D(;iep pumped and 
;1hallo~t; 9urttped wella comp~ised tho rural water· supp1ie·s o,f ~wey county$ 
Shallo·v; wells: Approxirr~-te ly ·96 per cent of all wells reIJorted. in Dewer 
c-aur1ty are shallow pumped loss than 200 feet in depth,_ accordine; .,co repC?rts f> 
Of the 37 3 sh.a.How y.;e l _ls re.ported, 60 pe1" oorrb r~.nied from O to 50 feet. in 
depth; 25 $6 per cent f.i .. -om 50 to 100 feet deepr 7 1)5 per· cent from ~00 to 150 
of all sha.lJ.o-v1 vro lls in -t;he c~unty reported were leas than 100 feet in deptho 
l"e_rJ_ortod from ·th.0 eoun-ty~ 
Sha.How ~.~0 ne ,_tci"c ·roro~·bed .frcrra &nch -0r "'.;hv 42 to-vm.;.hfos roport1.ng wells 
, ·. -
Iu. 35 oi' the 42 tmmsh:ipa 5_ shallow 











R.~e a25E o 
29 . 
31-
Ele·iren tcv1hships .regnrted no shallow vt0 l1s o·vor 00 feet in de:9th and a 
lis·t of these _ is given ~low: 
Twp~l2Ne Rt~e ,~24E o T'i:tpelJlif 0 - Rr;a "28E o T-wpo16l\!GJ Re;e· e24E 0 
13 24 14 21 16 26 
lJ 25 15· 23 16 30 . 
13 26 15 24 
I 
Only. 52 , ( 14 ge1" cent) -of the $hall-ow vre lls re:Qor·tod vve1'"e over 100 fee-t:; in 
de!_)th sinee in this area. Utt la wator is a -Hable be low 100 fee·t., - .li~iv-e tpvm:--
oorner of tho county reported wells v::tthin all four depth interva.13 to and in-
northwe:s·l:;er:o. pa:r-t o 
. 1'ho fol loviing tabula:l; io.n :shmvs ·the 35 tmvnsh:i.ps of' the courrby from whfoh 
Twp~ Rge .~ To-tal We.lls Twp,, Rge~ ·Tcfbal Wells· 
l2N~ ·22Ea ll l5No 22E~ 5 
12 23 8 15 24 10 
12 24 ' 14 15 2T 2 
12 25 . 7 ·16 23 20 
12 26 · 5 16 24 18 
12 .30 1 16 25 10 
l.3. 22 13 16' 2'6 7 
13 24 19 i6 27 
13 25·. 4 i6 28 l 
(continued Ol1 nort page) 
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SHALLO\IV WELLS @~200 FT) t t 
DEPTHS AT WHiCH SUPPUES ARE COMMONLY OBTAINED 
r:---1 r--, 
P~lEPARE D BY [ lo-son. LJ 50-100 FT. 
~ 
LJ G00-@50 FT. 
MiLES · 
~ i · - ~ ~/ORt{ PROJECTS 
G J? 6 6~-7~-3~a26 
ADMINISTRATION 
w. f? 3 6 36 . ! ~ 150=200 fT. 0 2 4 6 
Continued fr .om p-.4 ooedi~~ p'ltl.ge ,;, 
Twp~ Rge ;) ~~c.tal Yfoll$ Twn ,~ Re;i:) Cl 1' -cal Ylella 
13N~ 26E ., 8 161\1' 29Ea 2 - , J. ¢, 
13 9 ,~p 19 16 30 3 ..... /J 
13 28 l 16 · 21 3 
14 22 6 17 24 2:3 
14 2~ ..,} l rr 25 26 
14 24 3 17. ?6 13 
14 2'j' 2 17 27 12 
14 28 1 1 r, •'- ii ;:8 8 
1? 
'I 31 2 
t ho pe:rc.ontetges of deep ·1.ve 11"" t o 
Twn .~ Rr~e ~ Ikn.rc h Humbe"t' ·:d~ Well.ct P~,r. cen:rt; n~orr 
-·--13:far, 2~~ ~~-_ ........ - · ···-·--~·-r,11' -~~-30-C- 1 4o4 . . ~· fil - - • . J. 
1c" 23 405 , 7~1 ;) ~'-
16 22 211-37 0 4 1002 
17 22 350,.--365 2 16(16 
17 23 202 ~K265 4- 21 ~-1 
17 . I 29 307 l 14.3 
CBJ,RACTER OF WE!J., WATEiiS 
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-~J 1· __,., l-.....,..-~ 't l 
RTESIAN AREAS OF SOUTH DAKOTA ', ,.,, ( ,~ PREPARED BY 
WOR~ PROJECTS AOl40N9STRAT0ON 
O.P. 665-74-3- 026 
WP.3636 
1938 
fI I f?1 en {Fj,wu....nr a,Mfi:;'l't 6 1§. ~~.:.J t'...::~~ r "'-=-1:J v~~ 'ti ff ~11=,0::.:, ~ 
W £!11 PU~IPEO ARTESIAN WEbLS 
imately one third in eaoh ':_ua1ii.:y groupe Appro:dmo.tely 70 per o~.mt of those 
,va.ters were considered soft or only mod~rate ly he.rd,~ 'l'w tovmships roport0d 
Soft ·waters Ytere most .co7mn.on1y repo~"ced f'rom al-:.µ.11cr.v we 11$ in northwestern 
areas wlwre 2 iri ; townrihips..., ·che nmnber of' oft water. · we 11s (jxoeaded the tcrw.l 
following fifi;aen ·bcwnships produced. hard "te:r: 
T-wp .12N a 2'Rge .2JE il 
12 . 25 · 
12 2.6 




1!vip q) 16N e> 3 Rge ~26E.., 
16 27 
·16 28 
Twp .,.16:M ~,. Rge eJO."E o 
17 28 
17 31 
12 3,0 15· 27 16 29 
A2proximataly [2 pe::-- ce2:::t o:f the c1e3p pumped we llo ·v1ere reported ao.rb 9 t1. 
_wat0r well~ were -repor-·ced in a.l l oxcept-in.g one ·,')f j;he six tovrnships reporting 
1'his i~ . a 
fu1"nish uatel:' un.cuit S\blo' for dr·inldng and such we l .l:.11. 1wre · repoztsd fro1i1 24 
poses.,, 
:foot, vi s soft in oha1~aetei~ bv:t: Wt!\.8 :rep r-ted unsuito.b le for drinking t, 
Ob,.i0<rti'r.>1w:Jle ingredients tn the water are chiof'ly rospon.sible for- the 
un·satisfe.cr'cory ·-characto:t" of ra:.my d.r1.nking Ytaters oi' Dowey ·courrcy although sur.,. 
fa~e 6ontamim1t i on may bt3 res.ponsible i.n s9me cases o Inju:rious ine;rsdien-ts 1Tiuy 
chemical _o.n!:\ly.sio"., . 
.. \DEQUACY OF Ym'.LL WATERS 
In gon01'"e. l ,, ·"upplie a reported in Dewoy county wo:re oons idored e.dequat0 for 
· Approxirn.at_01y 22 pr;ir 001-rc of the courrty 1 s. woll ·ll'la.te:r.s y-:er0 r-epor-ted· to b() 
inadoquato. a,Uhour;h 'th:1.rteon. -bcr:tnsM.ps repor+ed . no cases of inade ... uacy , !'hes--9 
i 
'.r'"wpcl2N\\) Fge 4JOF. .~ T;~,)Y4N-~ Rgo .;i23E 111 1i·Tp-,15N" Rgo ~27Et11 
13 25 14 24 16 23 
· 13 213 15 rv·, 16· 25 ,:. 
14 22 15 . -24 16 21 
17 30 
po:r·lied ine.doque;(;/4'.,; 'Within -bho 50 to 100 fo)t depth rnz:.ge s.n approxima/ce 28 per 
cor.d:; n0 e repor-~0d ino.doquo:i:;A in a.lJ. but 14 tm,mshipu, , Tn -Twp&16N.., 3 . Hr, - 930Ef, 3 
Ftom· 100 to 
I{'o-;.1r ( 16 pn" cen'-} of ·ch0 woll.s 150 to 200 foot in dapth ·rttire inadequate in 
C,0 to 100 feet reportfJd _ the highes:c· percentage of inadequacy 0 
,: 
IRRIGA1~IOH 
Forty five shallow well$ we·1"e ropo!'ted i::1 use to irrig$.te 7 3/4 acres,. in 
:910-'ca ranging in .siz~11 fi•om 1/4 . . e.cro to 1 3/8 e1.<r:fe (I) Fi v·e deep pumped -vre lls wer1.:.1 
in use -'co irr:i.gi:~t 3 _.1/8 ac-res <i> 
. SUPPLbJJENI'ARY SUPPLIE;S 
Springs and cisterns apparcmtly arf'J no·t an i1:1por·can·c supplementary s~uree 
of water , ~u.pply :i.n D~)"W-0~ :~ooun~y I{; (~ _..ly 3 a.p:r-~ngs _,?ere ~eportedJ loce.tod in Twp~ 
J..5N~, 1lgel',26E~, Tv.rp.~5}T .. ~ _Rge!_27E~, and Tw1)t,·16Nll)i .R.geQJl'E:i Ort..a spring with e.n 
ad0quate supply (Twp'°l5Nc~Rge,.26E") produced hard -~io:to:r . e1nd we.s used fer stock 
A third p:rodu<:1ed hax•d. wa.te1~ 3 ·was used f'or domestic ptirposes,and was oonoj_dercd 
-co Le inadequnto"' 
to-'t;al of 36 was :repor-c0d 1 of which 18 •tere use-d· £·or dr:inking i:md cook:.tng and 
ae. a1sewhol"e in the sto.te, is · e.s a substitute for hard ·vm.te:t supplies unf'it; · 
for laundry purposes or· ina.d quate ~ or u.nsa:t isfa.o-c~n-y for. · -dr•inking ~ 
Tho :relatively large proportion of soft, water vrells over a lo.re:;o po.r·c of 
... J._5-
Tt~p.. Rge ~ Kumb0x- of Cis-cor-na. T~:rp -~ Rgo · X:h1t11:bo1~ of- Ciste:i: 1.1.Ji T~rr:·~ .. -22r~~,,,-. -~---- ,,,l'tl .. 14 N ~2-2E;°., --···---- 1 
l'".) (.. 23 1 15 22 .i 
12 24 I l 16 ·2.5 2 
12 25 3 17· I 23 ? 
12 26 J_ 
, ,., 26 .J .... , :, 
13 22 1 17 
ry,7 
~J 2 
1. 23 2 17 2a 1 
13 24 l 17 29 l 
13 26 2 17 30 3 
13 27 2 17 3~ 1 
LOCATION I i 
! 
Number! 
of i I 





"l? 22 I; 11 I .J-1,,,.,. 
I ~t"'"\ 23 ii 8 .!..~ 
12 24 ! l 14 
12 25 ! i r, j 
12 ,,I' I : 5 /i.;o I 
12 30 I l ,,.. 
22 r--=p5 ,;,.;; I ~,; 
13 i 23 ! -22 
I 
lJ i 21.., ! 19 
7 ":t ! 25 i l.., ..,__,,, I 
I 26 6 13 l 0 
l.3 I 27 19 
1.3 ! · 28 i l 
.---' -
~ > ! 22 Ii 6 14- i 
l!~ 1 23. i l 
14 ! 21+ l J -, • I 27 ? J../1; i 
l/4. ! 2(: ' . ... -1 151· 22 i 5 
15 j . 24 i 13 I - ! .,.,. i 
15 24 I 10 ; 
15 "?~i i 2 "--f 
16 22 lB 
·16 23 20 
16 24 lB 
16 25 . 10 
16 26 7 
16 27 1 
16 28 l 
16 2'9 2 
16 JO '°'} ;) 




DA'?A 01': Pm?PEJ) r/ELLS F'ROM O TD 200 FEET ( TV(''f ) \~...,,...,..I Ir DEPl'H 
I 
DEPTH OF WELLS j CHARACTER OF WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPFLY 
I 
I 
I· Unsuitable Number Approximate 
, Corrode for · Ina.de- used for Acres 
rtin~ . !.~ax;;, Ave,. Eard Med .. ~oft Casir.g Drinking Adeouate que.te Ir_r-igat:lon. Irrie-:ated 
•-.,.. . "\ ,-.8 ""°" 3 .,._ . 1 l 2 1 ! ,_ rs I I 2.~ .!.V . bd: . .J . - I I .l..~ - -
22 18 5 63 2 /4. ~ = l I 6 2 = -
1/" 90 41 C 2 1 7 6 · I 12 2 ! 1 1/B 
, n 11 ..... 4 ~, ,., -:i, _ _ ? ! 1 1 I ~- -~ 
f4,,'W' '\....I: '-'~ &>- -,i .. ..,,. -? -" I 
12 45 Jl J 1 - ~ 1 4 1 I =· ,.._ 
= "" 16 = 1 . - = - 1 - ~ ~ 
19 1.30 : · 75 2 5 · 3 1 2 10 . 1 3 l ii . 1(8 , 
12 165 52 I 8 4 4 3 5 ! 17 5 l . 1/[ 1 
> r::_ ...., • I .-1· 8' , 1/+ 90 44 t, :; 2 " l,1. .L I - -
10· Ci./ IP- - ? I l ~ - /. - I - --· .,.. . v~+ """-:'. ~ - . , I 
4R, 8' 1 ~5 J 4 I 1 l 4 5 3 - I -
... '--' I -, ; ':: -; u ! 1~ -
15 I J.60 0~ 1~ :, I 2 :, 5 ' L.C ? - - I 
- I - ?u 1 - - - - i - - - I 
65 1eo -1c2 1 1 J = - 6 - - 7 
-- - 120 - .. , 1 = - i = ~ ~- I 
. . I 
10 '{6 . 20 2 1 ~ u 1 . 3 - . ~" - l 
,,/ I 
15 60 33 J. --- :... ... -- - 2 i - - i 
- -
1 
3C - - 1 ~ - - l J - ·= 
20 156 55 - 2_ 3. - l 5_ Ii 3 1 1~ 
12 SO 30 6 3 4 = - lC J 1 -
. 12 78 35 1 3 6 = m 10 . -- - = 
·q:.t ">6 2., 1 1 · 7 ? -:; =" I · ... 
22 i 195--S·l . i 5 11 2 i . i 15 3 /~ ' ' l,h--
20 . - 180 71 4 10 6 3 1 20 - .3 1/ 2 
3 1;,6 27 2 :r 11 2 2 17 l J . 1 1/ 2 
20 l TB 7 /..., - 5 5 - - ~ 10 = l 1/8 
27 59 38 2 5 - 1 1 .3 /4. 1 1/8 
- = 32 1 ~ = - -- l - ... = 
- - 29 1,,,; - - . l - l - -
21 35 28 2 - - l l - 2 = -
i ')..Q e:..1 ~011 1 1 _ _ 1 ? 1 - ~-I J ..,* ,.I ..... - ~ - ~- .,_ 
j_ __ ])_'-___ 25 20 - -- - - 1 -·- - .3 , -"- -








-(Ccr1·C ~ d.) 
l 
I LG'CA'r ION 
I ! 
I : I 1 ! 
I (f'tW(\ I p,_7,;':, i 
1
~~1'~j •••._)v c I 
I J_? 22 1 






lf'I ... { 
17 
1" -:.. ( 
17 


























r_r£(.:J:Le l ~ 
DATA ON ?UMPF:D r.:gLI.S PROM O TO 2CO FFEr ~ ( Jl'7CL.) 2:N DI:s.0 l'S 
DEr"TH OF WELLS r----T 
•-:"' I ;,p ,--! ,,,,._,_ __ Q -·~ ........... '\.g, J~-r7s o 
i 
'"ii' 200 8) l .<...V 
! 
1 ' I 180 99 -{;, 
16 l 13J 42 
11;. I lL)+ 46 
20 l?O L)-5 
12 200 45 
12 127 M-1-
15 190 /..!,9 
"'Ir,. I 40 26 .:.~ ! 
I I ! t 
l 
l __ .-::=:;.:=:...:....:.-r------,---:---1 




4\,.~ .... ~- .. , • ..._..'-- - ......... ~ •:_.t.....,.....,....,..__$ ~- _,.,:.i_ ... ,.t.,.._,l.t., 
----------------------
lideqt1-t:.\~;:-rc:3 































! ~ I 2 I l 
i 2 I I 
I I I l 
I 100 I 1241 102, 























J. - I 
l l 




















































-:i-.e:: . ~1 
.....-±:._.) _g_ 
16 2~ .,,../ ?2 J., ~ 
17 23 
l7 2S~ 




















Min~ ! Vax,, 
I -
l - 214 r---------
: ·- L~05 I ,-- -----j··· ·----
~~11 I 370 258 
'-----11------4----
1~0 i 36'1 15B -c- _,. I . _., -
202 l 265 235 
, ,, '"•""r l - _,..._. 
Aveo 






~---·---·-·-f---·~--~---1- --□·: -· -·• --- -• I 3 ·-·-- ... .. ::. ______ - ·-- ... 
- 1-r-~- -i- Ti = -~J 
I I -- I ; l . -I l I 1 




1 uorroaedl for .. ••· .... ;r. n.,,.; ~,.;..,_ Soft, I Ca;:, --~le u .. _n_h.~ ..... ,g 
l 
ADE¼U~CY OF SUFfLY 
. . I 
Numbei"' IP, 1rr-- Y1 ~ 0 te . I I ,.. 1 ,;_.I u ... _1,4 I used for I, ! Inade-1 11tcres 
Adequate· qu.ate I Irr:i.gated Ir1lig~ t i.o:.1 
l I ..., -~ I -
- 1 - i -I 
I 
i. l 3 ! ~, -, /cf, --e: ! l -'- -.c 
2 = .... I = 
i 
; - ', I 2 ,-4- ,::_, 
..... 
i -L -· 
r 
i 12 i l 
.; 3 1/e I .,I 










T .. 121-: .. , R .. 22, 23, 24-y :-::5,_ 26, 27, 2C, 29, 3CE; T .. 1_3N.,, R4 22, 21.,.., 25, 26, ·27 1 28E; T~14No~ R .. 22~ 23, 24, 25,. 
26, 27, 28E; T .. 15Na, R .. 22, 24, 27E~ T~16N .. , R .. 2.3 1 24 1 25~ 26i: 27 9 28, 2S, 3C, 31E; 'I\17IL, E. 2,~, 25, 26, 2'7p 
2£,. 3C, 31L; 
TatJ.e J',, 
DATA ON F1o;nr G r:ELLS 
---------~--------------------------------------------·------···--- ---- ··----· --
LCCATIONl_j i!umJ DEPTH OF ~-IBLLS 11 
be;, l 
01 I 
r.-,1, ::-i l!V -- l\~• ! fip., h[/~ 1~~el.J.s A11.n,, Max:,. I Ave., 1 
l? Jo IL 1 11 - 1 - Tisoo-l 
GHARACTIB OF ViATffi 
' Jinsuitable I 
l Corrode'-, for 
tia.rd t:ed(l, sort Casi11g · 1 Drink:i.ng -
r -- --
1 1 i 1 l -- ,., I '----
!DTE~ No ether Flowing Wells were repm .... t.ed fcom Dewey County" 
i 
( 
' {:; f)f;'r.ut., f"t"'-{ nw ~1TP"DT V 
I~o!;,..l\.:~ 4.-'-U- ._.J_ ,-..i.-\,1.,1,. J~ J,...~~ 
jrumber I Approx,,- \ Ave I> !riumber 
lna.de- 1used f'or I Acr~s ! Gt1lJ.on I Cor1-
Adeouate lquate '. Ir:-ciu·a.tiorllrr-ir:ated _Ftt;r _ ~,!_ird trolled ! _ __::,.. ___ !__ - . r~--Q---- _.I:;) - ·r -·')·-----r-






DEY-JEY COUI-ti'Y ... VJELL NOTES 
'I'l:.o follcr;:/:i.n6 ,ire pertine1:.rb r.ome.rks quo•ted 
from qv.estiorn:w.5.I"es :i."e-cnr-x1.ed by furJ}K.l'.rG .fanu 
ax-0 incl~_;_ded opin:i.ons of the rJutor· si·.;uation 
o,s 01.:pros'10d by the individual fo.i--rrtjrs a1 d 
must be_ so applied,., 
2'2 .fool;: 
n'J.1he ·we 11 on thi.e plo.ee h:is a · ~() li<l rock bottom.1 vri 11 t,up~-
ply vtater rm."' only a good ·r.:ir~~d vHx.sh day .,ti 
40 f00t: 
1'Tfo lls. aro g1..;0~. h•~r.e f':)1" /;\O<?Ut ~ 2 y~e.rs ,? the>n Wt1,'~0X' Ov1J•r • 
01·0c.s13ct ·c-o 3 or·· 4 bo.ri"e ls n day/~ 
45 .f(!)ot: · ( sh.n.1,e 1 · · 
uThis 1/m 11 seems. tio '.1H.vo a very good fl,;r-~1 5 but ·ch.I!) vYo.ter i.a 
,,·trong -tas-t5.ng a.J.ke.li~ bo mrb y.-:re tor ctny fmnily use\!! Les11 
"t!lan 1 4 ryP ei. mi le o.vrn;y we have a ·lo.rr;e lv.ke hed / 1 
48 i'eo·':: 
ri
11?h(:'} only dif'ficu~-ty Qn 60"b-'~ing -r,~tc:. .. on my fo.r111 : s boe&~usc 
-ch0y a.1."e not d6ep enough" I ho.'1 ... o e.noth$r w:~i J.l on my pla&e 
but H; 5.s abc~n.rt e;ocd ac o.z-y $ I ·b is 4-0 feei~ deop &\nd .ha$ 
e,bo1.r1• 2 foot of YJ'D. -sr in :U,: .,1% 
78 fee·t, i (blu0 6.1~.y) 
~! S0ve1"0. l \",."(; lL havi:s· beGn 
fioiEml:: m:mplv of Y,'1:Yc0r !\ 
1"iu.s f cdr 1~1 ·· [~C:~;d .., n · 
du.g he•-r·o 
11he {m~ 
·wn:i.on. fnrninh0d n uuf-
doscribed on oth r side 
41 :feet~ 
1
• It is ·cHf/icmH~ t.o g(:;rt good d:d.r1J.~iJ.lf:; -rm·t0r on e,ccomrc :of 
o.1b.:~li vo1,r;-· ~ A ·d1·illed vr0l1 :ls nbm.rt the only kind 'to 
h.a:v ~ but. th.:} o-xperwa is · too gre ].'Cr, ;-'·;:;1_ ok vFon Pc drink w·e.cer 
oi:·b of we 11 ur: .. t n they are -'chil·a:ty onough to- drink imy,~ 
th::ng ~n 
, 5.S foo~ .. : 
il J he.Y· °tYf.0 Ttol1s_. o:c.e .55 ft"' doep, :~ :f-b n hole J 16 i~ f} 
caoing.1 P"Yi1fJ0d b;y- windmill., G f·!;<> -.,m:t;er, i.\and hluGi~.Another· 
10 fto . . eep_:i4 by 6_ no· c:rnsing, 6 1-:'·t.i, ~:·l!\tor 2 stoo.ciy :rrb1·~,n.Dh 
Ulne r,ock: or shale~ n 
75 fee·t;: 
nwe 112.'re trie.:1 .so!V-'Ol"t\1 w0J.J.s he::-e but fa:i..L:ld to str·iko 
w~.tor v·eiris /'• · 
31½ foot: 
"Our ~-·c 11 is no P..1' ly ho. lf & m.i le f:t"' om vr;.-i 3!' e 
·v-ery b ,st obt ainu lo . in this (~ourrty, uhon 
f~~otten froi;J. m'ldr.n· ' this J.o.yor 'of stono < ,t 
/. 
Sprinp; ~ 




u I hav~ t .-r.H:d;(:.i(1 ft):.~ ·wc . .;~:r,. 011 1.~1 :1..3 f'urm and f'o md H; tc- ha 
e.1.11 hn.r(1 and· vst·y salty -with al'.(0.l~ .. / 1 
57 f'r50t :! 
"'R::iok encount01·0d in <!'.}(mstruc'ti if>n. ana bitter, unpl0,1,se.xrb 
-co.1:rte wH;;h bad odor e,n 
29 feet:: 
~' The main ·crouble in co1rntruct:i.ng a wall on. WJ ple.c,e ace~ 
t6 be finding "bh.e vm.·c<~:r ~n 
')Q :p.oo-';-., , 
£-,p.,- .,.Q\;,, V • 
n~rhis ·wo11 ho.a ne~rex· been us0,L.. ·wi:.rter is vo:ry hard t:lXld 
saltyJ yet this ·i.r10 ll :ls · in a ·se,ndy bot-t;o1n,t 
22 feet~ 
n r tri.~~ f',or -thr~)o wells ell .rc~ilQct,~ I have lost w1wclt in. 
· r:t'trer<' trei.oh year· due to qliioks.ari:d..;i; ri.ir ho;Los c:.nd bad. ioe (.\ I 
he.~ ·!:;rouble w:ij;h wi:rbe~ in sprine; c;.nd fo.11.,,:a 
160 f'oet; 
nv1ate:r is ou·c: ~-andin.~ f01"' m.11 yn:t-rposes 1;.11 
27 feoi~: 
r;iW,al1~ 1:i.ro easily obto.:l.ned by 'boring y;:i:~h. fl post e.ueer ~t( 
t;~ .foet.: 
11-ira,:"d ·t:.o fil"1d water "Jn 
10 feet: (Gumbo) 
siThis wn:bei is alb.di and c-annot be us Jd for stocki/' 
12 f<;iet : ( Gumb"o) 
~, Tr~is la -b Ol) . gr oun~ ·. wo:cer "' 
a.11r.ei.1i~" 
~B -fe~t i (Gumbo) . 
It is fa:i.r but still has s01ne 
nThis ws:'cer. us,ed to be dt=ntd o.nd ru.s-cv~ ··, The irl~oc~k cJr.~nk it 
·b.,·1.1.: -~-1 ·..1.,1t•1~ - .~--- ('/'~·n.·d. 1"1''"' , .. +·' ;;v-·1t1n .,,.r.:,-f'oy•:•-:."l:f-, ·1·0 --~'1 1 " r'l•if:,.r.:-j ....... 1·'-,.,,, t.. l- \\...f:,,;~U- 1" 1...t~:I .(;l~fl...-1' v-e. ... ~v ~ · .... J ;,.. ~;.,~ .. - v.Lt.\..,, .,1.~ \.ri J ~•'\,.'.,, ~tL. ..,\...,A,,~"-1.. J.., 
• 
ias. es t .o ~,- 11.tr'cJt11_c-t;ion v1elle:: Dur:i:nr:; ii.;heao ;1l7 yGf);l"'S .,.ch.era 
vrel .. o no - tfhallovr wells 'i:io b ~ f\nmd -and if . ·there- is any 
l01·ror we:J:er we do not kr1i:Jvr b<:H}&'tH~t~ of· the black shale which 
1'10 Ori.$ ho .. s 'baon ·able tQ dip~ ,"1'.iht'OUfSh~.a 
12 fee~g 
n I-c w·as ho.rd t ,.o l<0¢ate· 1:racer 1:10oa,)s0 f:·f . the bh.olt nhe.le 
underground which is h$.rd to dlt: thrciuf,h(; -~n1an the ·N•,1ter 
Y.f.o,ulil be 1,n1.fi-t; for · u~o-,~~1 
·20 fo0-b1 
~;,}?or one· thin~ Wf..\"'c~n:- ·vrris hQ,,rd 'to fi.ri.1:\1· tho-wtZ:1.ts:r is p,lkt.1.1:L 
c.rld 'l.rnfit f'm~ s-bo .. ck iuid ·a<:itnasti,c ur,G ~n 
14 feert g 
u It i.e . almost imposs..:tble -to find '('!To.tor hero~ 'l1he:te ·w0rc 
EJe\rm:-r.tl ·wt;,JJ.~ d1•illed on thfs r.,ll\c,'.i .but ·most: o:f" thetr1 d:i:•y 11 :r 
h:~ ch~J.llea · ·t;hree i:i:i.tho lai.g·i;~.fou:r ;y-earn~r o:~ .. n vi1;.s. d;~g; "aJ; 
40 :N;~·'1' , 6no ti:L 65 fto, . Wf.\S. !i,o ,o.lkt;J.J.:i. · thi:d; &\a\t~k oou1::l 111..1t 
<:'lri:nk it Q' Th,} ls.st v;{} ll s:b 14 :fi; ~, hats ju.tit wo:ccr for 
hrn.'.G'.ehc1ld~ ,;J,?$.!; When ~ W()ll ia drHlod bi$J.C)W 1_t, f"t<li thci1 
~l.lkv.J.i ·11oe;ins~ Watei .. . for tho stock ci-,mo-e. r:r.bm the darii(:} 
1'ho dry l·:.o le o.:nd thv ,~lkt,;:.li vlr::°H ha'V·o boen ·:ti11i)d with dirt}" 
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